Mechanisms of diabetes mellitus induced with FK506 in SD rats models.
Tacrolimus causes post-transplant diabetes mellitus, however the pathogenetic mechanisms remain controversial. In this study we probed into the mechanisms of tacrolimus-induced diabetes mellitus in rats. Glucose levels were determined on whole blood samples using a glucose oxidase method. Levels of serum insulin and C-peptide were measured with ELISA. Histological damage of ultra-structure and apoptosis of beta cells of the pancreas were assayed with electric microscope and tunnel methods respectively.--Ultra-structure were assayed with electric microscope and apoptosis of beta cells of the pancreas were assayed with tunnel methods. Immunohistochemistry was utilized to detect the sum of insulin receptors of hepatic cells. Compared to control group, insulin and C peptide levels in serum decreased in rats of diabetes mellitus models induced with FK506(P<0.05). Compared to the control group, the sum of apoptosis body in pancreatic islets increased in rats of diabetes mellitus models induced with FK506 (P<0.05). Compared to the control group, electron microscopy showed cytoplasm swelling and vacuolization, and marked decrease or absence of dense-core secretory granules in beta cells in rats with diabetes mellitus induced with FK506.Compared to the control group, expression of insulin receptor of hepatic cell decreased in rats of diabetes mellitus models induced with FK506 (P<0.05). Pathogenetic mechanisms of rats of diabetes mellitus models induced with FK506 including reduction of secretion of insulin in beta cells of pancreatic islets, damages of ultra-structure of beta cells of pancreatic islets, increasing of apoptosis of beta cells of pancreatic islets and decreasing of expression of insulin receptors in hepatic cells.